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Mid-- 1 enxr-Esaminatio-
n --Plan -

Being- - Considered, Sots Dean
Eradshaw Believes That It Is

Tc4 Late for Any Action
Tins Quarter.

$50,000; To ;

Program- Arranged fcr Study cf
Structure mid Workings cf

State Government.

EOOSEYELT PRAISES PLAN

Necessity for Annual Contribu-
tions to Movement Stressed

By the Guarantors.

A guarantee of S50,000 - to
scarry forward over a period of
three years the unique and dis-

tinctive program of the Institute
of Government for systematic,
comparative study of the struc-
ture and workings of , govern-
ment in the cities, counties, and
state of North Carolina, was an-

nounced by Albert Coates, direc-
tor of the institute.

The state board of advisers,
consisting of the official leaders
of all groups of city, county,
state, and federal officials and
representative groups of private
.citizens in North Carolina, unan-
imously accepted the terms of
the gift, which was made by a
igroup of North Carolina citizens
venose names were withheld by
Tequest, Coates said. The pro-
gram has already been launched
along the three lines of tax

accounting meth-od- s,

and practices in governme-
ntal units, and administration of
Justice in the courts. Other
phases of the program will be
Inaugurated from time to time.

Program Already Begun
Five full-tim- e members of the

rstaff of the-lnstitut- e .cf Govem-uncnt

have been secured, he an-jiounc- ed.

Three of these are al-

ready at work. Two others will
join the staff as soon as they can
terminate their present connect
tions. Formal announcement of
the present members of the staff
is expected at the meeting of the
.state board of advisers to be
--called in the near future to con-

sider questions of policy and
program and to select a board of
trustees to administer the fund.
--Assistant Attorney General A.

(Continued ox last page)

MGET PAIRS LEFT

1BRM MATCH

Quarter-Final- s Beached in Tour-
nament Yesterday as Play

Continues.

Only three ; matches were
played off yesterday in the Stet-
son "D" contract bridge tourna-
ment as four teams drew byes.
There are four matches sched-
uled for today.

A set of cards with their backs
decorated by a picture of the Old
"Well was donated to the team
making the highest score on the
first day by the Durham Book

--and Stationary store. This was
won by H. Farr and W. Logan,
of Smith huilding, who defeated
Page and Woerner , of - THE
Daily Tab Heel, by a score of
$,720 to 2,400 in a match that
took almost four hours.

Th-e- quarter-fina- ls - will - be
played today.-- Theywill be at
duplicate bridge if the partici
pants desire but otherwise may
be played off in the regular way.
The finals will be played cfl Fri
day in the Stetson "D" store.

Yesterday , J. Jones and J.
Hunt. Sima Nu. defeated D.
Uosier and H. Maffitt, Phi Delta
"Theta: J. Hudson and Den
Tracy, Chi Phi, met H. Farr and
YT. Logan, Smith; Fid JMichr.els
and Lindy Cate, Sigma Chi, cp--

losedTF. SadleT and TTalter Car

:NEEDS ABB
OF ALL STUDENTS

Buccaneers Cazmot Be Distribcled
Unt3 Addresses Are Ascertained

Bj CLrculaiioa 'lanaer.
AH those students who are

not receiving their copies of The
Daily Tae Heel must turn in
their complaints at the business
office of the publication in Gra-
ham Memorial or to Ealto Far-lo-w,

circulation manager. The
Carolina Buccaneer is coming
out Friday and all the students
addresses must be correct in or-

der that they receive their
copies.

The following students ad-
dresses are not on The Tae
Heft, records or in the student
directory. They will turn - in
their addresses as soon as possi-
ble. G. M. Yoder, Charles He-
lves, R. H. Elingman, W. T.
Hall, D. J. Grantham, G. M.
Galanas, E. O. Huffman, B. E.
BuTIard, Carl Pigman, W. F.
Stranpom, Harriet Taylor, C. P.
Cameron, J. L. Carlton, H. P.
Smith, I. D. Iickerman, S.
Rosenthal, R. D. Buck, M. J. SM-bi- k,

Mary Frances Parker, R. M.
Stewart, O'Henry Lyon, Jr.,
and Frances Bumev Shambur-ge-r.

JIURCHISON TO SPEAK

Dr. C. T. Murchison will speak
to the general economics semi-
nar tonight at 7 :30 in 113 Bing-
ham ha!L The topic will be the
new measures of financial con-

trol relating to the National He
covery program.

tervie.ver.'Finds
Favor;G

Sophomores To Meet
At Assembly Today

Assembly for the sophomores,
featuring --a class meeting led by
President Morty Ellisherg, will
be held this morning at 10:30
o'clock in Gerrard hall, it was
announced yesterday- - by- - the
sophomore assembly committee.

Elections of dance leaders for
the sophomore hop will take
place during the assembly. Five
leaders will be chosen for this
dance, . which is tentatively
scheduled for Friday, October
27, the evening before the Geor-

gia Tech game.
Seats have been assigned to

sophomores and they will be re-

quired to attend assemblies each
Wednesday. Only one cut will
be allowed a quarter. Rows let-

tered R, S, and T will be found
m balcov

Pete Ivey Addresses
FTeslunan Assembly

Pete Ivey, editor of the Car-
olina Buccaneer, made a short
talk to the freshmen at assem-
bly yesterday morning. ,

After briefly describing the
kind of work done on the comic
magazine, he asked all students
with witty propensities to try
out for the Buccaneer. He
stated that there was already" a
large staffs but that there was
room :for competent writers.

The --first issue of the Bucca-
neer is to be a football number.
In a brief, humorous descrip-
tion of the game, Ivey gave the
students an idea ol the satirical
type of wit that would make up
the magazine.

OLD EAST

Old East dorm will have a
smoker, tonight in 214 Graham
Memorial at 9:00 o'clock.

Use -- Three- Years
T. B. P. SOCIETY'

TO TAP NEW LIEN
HDsorary Enijieeriag Groixp "Win

Choose New Members Thursday.

A joint meeting of all the en
gineering societies will be held
Thursday night at 7:30 in room
203 PhlHips halL At this time
the-- armnal fall tapping of Tau
Beta Pi, national honorary en-
gineering society, will take
place.

Dr.vE G. Baity, state engi-e- er

examiner of the National
Recovery Administration, will
speak on the work of the NBA
in connection with the distribu-
tion of funds in non-feder- al con-
struction projects.

The aim of Tau Beta Pi is to
mark in a fitting manner those
who have excelled in scholarship
and character, and to foster a

pirit of liberal culture in the
engineering schools of

The tapping , is the major
event of the engineering school
during the fall quarter and every
engineering student is urged to
attend. The general public is
also cordially invited.

ADVISORY GROUP

TENDERS REPORT

1 E FACULTY

No Definite ; Action:- - Taken - at
Meeting: Will Meet ...Later

For More Discussicn.

Meeting to discuss the propo
sition of making a sharper dis
tinction between the first two
years of undergraduate college
work and the last two years, the
University faculty gathered yes
terday in the first of a series of
discussion sessions on educationa-

l-policies. No definite ac
tion was taken on the matter.

This proposal of drawing a
sharper line between the first
two years of work and the last
two years grew out of the pre--
liminay work of committees ap
pointed by the University off-

icials to make studies of the best
educational policies. The sug-

gestions of this committee, after
being sifted out by a central
committee, was considered by
the advisory group and was dis
cussed by the faculty yesterday.

Other meetings of the faculty
will be called during the year to
study further plans and changes
in the University educational
srrsrf-aT-r vrnY7 trht. TIT bv thfi COH-1-

rmttees. Definite action on the 1

proposals brought up before the
University officials may or may
not be taken, depending upon the
views of the faculty and commit--
tees.

A standing committee to study
educational- - policies -- has been
functioning for a long time. This
committee has, lor the past 12
months, stressed the need for
several changes in the Univer-
sity educational program. --. Spe-

cial committees --have- been - ap-

pointed to study different prob
lems. Suggestions proposed are
passed on by a central commit-
tee and advisory group and are
then referred to the faculty.

'I ANNOUNCEMENT

Co rehensive examinations
forth fall quarter will be giv
en Saturday, " November 25, it
was announced yesterday. The
time and place of the
tions will be announced by the
various University departments.

, DUE THIS FRIDAY
Initial --Copy of Enmorcns PcLIica-tio- n

Will Be Football Issae,
States Pete Ivey.

Owing to difficulties in getting
advertisements placed tor an
early issue and in having the
magazine printed in Durham,
the release date of the opening
number of the Carolina Bucca-
neer has been postponed to Fri-
day, Editor Pete Ivey announced
yesterday.

The publication date had been
previously set as last Sunday, a
week ahead of the usual date,
and copy was turned in to the
printer on schedule, but other
factors prevented the release of
the magazine on time.

"It was thought at one
time that the football number
would be out ahead of the pub-
lication date, said Ivey. "There-
fore an announcement appeared
that it would he out October
15; but due to these difficulties,
the date has been shifted to Oc-

tober 20."
Ivey also announced that all

students wishing to try out for
positions on theEneeaneer staff
will be given an opportunity to
do so tomorrow night at 7:15
o'clock at the office in Graham
Memorial.

YACKETT TACK STAFF

The business staff of the
Yackety Yack will meet thid af-
ternoon at 2:00 o'clock in 207
Graham iMaor24" AIl7Tnen3-be-rs

of the staff must attend.1

W4.W

Class Presidents - and Other
Leaders Express Eagerness

For Alteration of System,

Interviews with campus lead-
ers and other students indicate
an overwhelming sentiment in
support of The Daily Tae Heel
plan to relieve confusion and
disaster at mid-ter- m examina-
tions. Virtually every student
whom the feature board repre-
sentative questioned expressed
himself in favor of taking the
mid-ter- ms on specified days. AH

revealed a deep resentment and
dissatisfaction with the existing
state of affairs and hoped for
immediate solution to the vex-

ing problem. Statements of va-

rious students interviewed are
as follows:

Haywod Weeks, former presi-

dent of student body: T think
that such a schedule for mid
terms as has been suggested is
the only fair means of determ
ining a students jstanding-o- n .a
course. If his work is crowded
up into taking as many as -- two
or three mid-ter- m examinations
on the same day, he is not able
to give a fair account of him
self. I believe that a plan
should be worked, if it is pos-

sible,' whereby: a student can
take his exams somewhat in the
same manner that he takes his
finals. A fair estimate of the
Knrfe-nt'- Imawledsre of. the
course at mid-ter- m cannot be
gained if he is required to take
two examinations in a day and
in addition also attend his other
classes.

Alex Andrews, vice-presid- ent

of Phi Beta Eappa: Tf the fac-

ulty -- wishes to obtain a Teally
accurate estimate of a persons
standing at mid-ter- m, it seems
only fair that the student be
given adequate warning and

(CmiUws cnx Issf ft2)

TRABUE TALKS ON
UNEMPLOYMENT

Educator WSI Speak After MaVTrg
iMensire Stcdj cf Factors.

Dr. 2L B. Trahae of the Uni-
versity department of education
will present a lecture on "The
Contributions of Ignorance to
Unemployment" tonight at 8 :00
o'clock in 201 Peabody building.

As executive secretary of the
Committee on Individual Diag-
nosis and Training, Dr. Trabue
directed for two and a "Half years
investigations of the human and
personal factors that contribute
to unemployment in the north-
west.

These studies were a part of
the program of the Employment
Stabilization Besearch Institute
of the University of Minnesota.
The research involved compre-
hensive studies of a large samp-
ling of the unemployed popula-
tion.

In the course of the study, a
number conducted the retrain-
ing of jobless persons for other
types of work than they had
done before the depression.

AUDIT BOARD TO

HEAR PROPOSALS

FORBOO i vimmii

Accounts of :Kmc Campus Or
ganizations Expected to Be

Presented at meeting.

The Student Audit board will
meet this afternoon at 3:00
o'clock in the student govern-
ment office in Graham Mem-
orial

Bobret H. Sherrill, auditor
for the organization, will appear
before the board to make pro--i
posals for the installation of a
new system of bookkeeping and
the matter of employing a book-

keeper.
There will be a dicussion of

suggestions concerning payment
and office hours for the book
keeper and the change in the lo-

cation of the office.

It is expected that Sherrill will
submit today financial reports
for four campus organizations
whose audits are reviewed by
the board.

Last spring Sherrill turned in
reports for 14 campus groups
whose fiscal years ended April
30, 1933. The reports to be sub
mitted today will be those for
organizations whose fiscal peri-

ods ended during the past sum
mer.

The four organizations whose
audits must be reviewed by the
board are:

The Publications Union (com
prising separate reports for Tee
Daily Tab Heel, the Bueea--
neer, the Magazine, ana Lne
Yackety Yack), the Athletic as
sociation, Graham Memorial,
and the Student Entertainment
Committee.

Several other organizations
have voluntarily come under the
audit board,-- and it is not , re-

quired that their audits be made
public. Beports for the other
groups will be published in THE
Daily Tae Heel after they have
been approved.

C02LMEECE FROSH.MEET

The commerce school fresh-
men, meeting with Dean D. D.
Carroll, m Bingham haB is the
only meeting of freshmen with
their deans scheduled for today.

SHOULD AYOH) CONFLICTS

Thinks Best Method TTocH Be
Schedule Running Over a

Period cf One Week,

"Although it is too late to take
any action this Quarter, stated
Dean F. F. Bradshaw in an an-
nouncement in the freshman as-
sembly yesterday Lthe plan sug-
gested in The Daily Tab TTrrr.
for having, a .definite, schedule
for mid-ter- m examinations has
been taken into consideration.

The dean of students said that
the suggestions from .the stu-
dents had been considered too
late by the University officials to
go into effect this quarter.

Mid-Ter- m Eeports Advisable
... "1 believe that continuing the
issuing of mid-ter- m reports at
the end of --four weeks of school
is advisable," Dean Bradshaw
had previously stated. "But if
there are conflicts among mid-
term quizzes, the conflicts should
be avoided by announcing the
tests sufficiently ahead of time
and by giving the examinations
one a day 8 :30's, 9 :ZVs,
llrOO's, and 12:00's covering
a period of about a week, with-
out interrupting the - regular
program of classwork.

In a talk previous to the as-
sembly program, the dean of stu-aen- is

sxatea max the loea or set-
ting aside two special days for
quizzes alone was not the best
method of solving, the problem.
Instead he advocated a plan of
letting regular --class work -c- ontinue

- while the examinations
were being - taken. Freshmen
having - conflicts to this plan
could take their English or his-

tory on Saturdays, he said.

LORING TO SPEAK

ON INDIAN SONGS

Pianist and Singer Will Give
Account of History of In-

dian Lore Tonight.

Harold Loring, famous pianist
and lecturer, will present his
mueisal lecture, "The Indian in
Song and Story, tonight at 8 :30
o'clock in Memorial hah. The
program is an interesting and
vivid picture of the Indian as
few people know him.

An analysis of the part each
song played in the tribal life cf
the red race will feature the pro-

gram. No effort will be made to
idealize the songs, but Loring
will rather seek to present them
in all their crudity, exactly as
the TTirffafre felt and sang them.
In adidtion to his own piano
transcriptions, the musician will
tell of the many ceremonial dan-

ces and their significance to the
native Americans.

Loring has spent many years
on Indian reservations in the
northwest recording these melo-

dies, stories, and legends of the
race. He not only speaks the
Sioux tongue but demonstrates
the sign language of the tribe.
He is a capable pianist, having
appeared before many schools in
fhU country and having broad-

cast over Jiational networks.

This program is the second in
the series of student entertain-
ments. All studEnts who do not
hold pass hooks may obtain
tickets at the box-cfilc- a."

son, S.A.E.


